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Our Holdovers Must Go Now

We must make room for our new Fall Stock that
is en route, so now is the time to get bargains in
Light Weight Clothing, Wash Summer Goods,
Shirt Waists and Skirts.
Do not fail to taRe advantage of this grand opportunity
as money saved is money earned and we can surely
save you money.

The People's Store
I. ABRAHAH, Prop.

MEWS OF THE CITY AJHD COUilTY

Wm. l.amlon, of Eugene, was in town
Sunday.

Mrs. F. V. Benson and son, Wallace,
left on this morning's local for Oakland,
where they spend a few days.

J. A. Buchanan and S. L. Greninger
went to Peel Friday, where Mr. Buchan-
an will join his family. Mr. Greninger
returned to this place Friday night.

S. P. ShuU, the hustline editor of the
Myrtle Creek Mail, was looking after
the interests of his paper, in Uosebnre,
today, aud visiting with his fatuity.

Chas. J. Clement a prominent Real
Estate dealer of Portland, formerly a
member of the Real Estate fit-i- of
Clement & King, of this city, was in
town Saturday evening shaking hands
with old friends. He left Sunday morn-
ing with Hr H. Holland, of Portland,
for a fchort cruise in the Coast Range.

Wilbur Ross returned to Roseburg
Sunday to take charge of Flint's shoe
store until Sept 1-- t, while Vr. and Mrs.
S. C. Flint enjoy their annual summer
vacation, which will be spent at their
beautiful and picture1 que mountain
home at Tioga on the North Umpqua
river, 25 miles northeast of Roseburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Flint will be accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. I.uie Williams, rela-
tives of the family, from Portland. They
will later be joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Galley- of Washincton, Mr. Gatley be
ing expected to loin nis wile at tins

sister, 55 rs. K. L. Miller, of Rose-

burg, for some weeks. All com-

forts home life are found at the Flint
commodious mountain retreat all
kinds vegetable and fruits
thrive and where wild blackberries are
to be found in abundance. Trout fish
ing and deer hunting famishes
principal diversion at that place, ren-

dering an outing there most enjoyable.
Mr. and Mrs. Flint will eave for their
mountain home Wednesday at which
place the latter's mother is stopping at
the present time.

O.

a marriage license nas been is
sued to Thos. C. Cobb, of Roseburg and
Miss Emma M. Parks, of Yoncalla.

Mrs. L. B. Moore of Milwaulkie Wis
is in town looking over the country.
She will probably go from here to Coos
County.

Door

A gentleman desires room and board
with private family. Price no object if
conditions and service is satisfactory.
Apply at Plaindealer office.

The whistle and hum of steam
thresher is heard throughout the coun-
ty. The fall sown grain is turning out
well, hut spring sown grain is a light
yield.

John Bounds, the Marshfield barber,
formerly of this city, came over by stage
Sunday evening. He reports business
a little qniet on the bay at the present
time

B. F. Lawrence, of the Oregon ian
editorial staff, passed through Roseburg
Monday on his way to Coquille City to
enjoy his annnal vacation with his par-

ents and many old friends. He was
formerly of the Coquille Bulletin.

A warrant was placed in the hands
of Sheriff H. T. McClallen for the ar-

rest of W. H. Gabbush for the crime of
forgery. Gabbush is said to have on July
1 forged an order on Chico Nursery
for trees to the valne of f66,95. The
order purported to have been signed by

place soon, she having been a guest of j Frank Loomis.

her
the

of
where

of Karden
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Mrs. D. J. Blake has just returned
from an eighteen months visit through
the Orient, and stopped over at this
place while enronte to her home at a,

to with her sister,
Sykes. Mrs. Blake left Port Arthur
just two days prior to the breaking out

the ' of the Russian-Japanes- e war and con
siders herself quite fortunate. She vis-

ited many points of interest in China,
Japan and the Philippines and reports
a pleasant and interesting journey.
She will soon join her husband at
Tacoma.

RICE & RICE
THE COMPLETE

House Furnishers
Now's the time to buy your Furniture,

Carpets and House Furnishings

....A FEW WINNERS....

IRON BEDS
for.....!...- - p3-- 5

OUR $6.00 IRON BEDS - nn
for.... 0,UU

OUR $8.50 IRON BEDS
for. t. 7-- 5r.

Now's the time when you can enjoy solid comfort.
Our Superior Steel Constructed Couches, regular
$15.00, now $13.00. Good Serviceable Couch in
Plush Velvet for $7.50.

a range to use. They are far cooler than the old
kind. Two special beauties and no better sold; 4-h-

size for $30; le size, the popular size, sold most
places for $45, our price $35.

Now's the time you should visit our Crokery
Department. When you are through buyngyour
furniture you ran on buyiug the crockery for the
whole house.

We make a specialty of mail orders.
This is all the space we have, so call and we will

be pleased to show you through.

RICE & RICE
The Wholesale and Retail

House Furnishers.

One South of P.
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very
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Dr. Cheadle Dentist.
Miss Myrtle Dixon has the choicest

thanks.of the Plaisdkalkr force for a
luscious box of largo rosy-cheeke- d

peaches, which was presented to this of-
fice Saturday.

Cheadle and Johnson, dentists, have
dissolved partnership and Dr. Johnson
has fitted up office rooms in the Grave's
building where we will be pleased to
see all old patrons; also all who wish up--

to-da- te dentistry at reasonable prices.
49t

Dr. Lowe, the well known occtil
cian will visit the following towns as per
dates below: Oakland. Jnlv tlmSSth:
Roseburg, 26th and 27th : Yoncalla. af.
ternoon of 28th ; Drain, till noon. 29th.
Don't to have him test vour eves for same evenimr
glasses, uonsnltation free.

Harry Schmidt, of Union Creek, Jack
son county, arrived in town Sunday
ni-jb- t to attend to busines matters
Mr. Schmidt is interested in mining busi-
ness and has a five-stam- p mill in opera
tion on Union creek. Mr. Schmidt was
formerly a resident of this place.

Edw. A. Beals, of the U. S. Weather
Bureau office, Portland, was in Rose
burg Saturday enronte home from
Marshfield, where he had been looking
after the matter of estah1il,i- - it q
Weather Bureau and sijmal station for
the benefit of shipping at that port.

Before leaving for your summer ant
ing order the Pwisdkaixe to follow you.
It OOStS TOU no mora whilo- w ao
away man it does at home. No trouble
to make the change in your address. It
is like getting two letters a week from
your friends.

Thefirs't issue of the Myrtle Creek
Mail under the efficient management of
S. P. Shntt, who recently purchased the best is

luncheon
marked

allrountTnewepaperman
and

take
-- aiy.il, isah: bundays. open 10:30

close 11:30 a. m. Week-d- a vs
:S0 a. m., 7 m. The former

week-da- y hours were: Open 7:00 a.
dose8:00 p. m. Sundays, apen7:30to
9:00 a. m., 5:30 to 7KW n. m.

Remember that it is quality, not
quantity, that we strive for in furnish-
ing our dty trade, therefore you will
always get cheapest milk of the
Gaddis Daibt. because the hwt. All
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
specialties are cream, milk and butter
milk. If don't see thn
phone to the Creamery. 4tf

Conductor Lee Hendricks has re
turned from a visit with hia
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hendricks, at Ma
dera, Calif., and has resumed hia rnn

Roseburg and Portland. The
elder Mr. Hendricks has been ill, but is
convalescing. Hendricks and
daughter, Miss Ela, are enj'oying good
health and all are with their
California home.

contracts

nver. Jiis companion swam w!tli
some but was

makins
unable o'clock

railroad from Cottage
mines, Rose-

burg. Mr. Hunter reports that
company's new mill will be ready
operations about two and that
plenty aeood

run. The mill will have a ca
pacity from 36,000 60,000 day.

Mr. Mrs. L. of Drain
are after matters
Roseburg and are guests of Mr. and

Frank Whipple
considerable building at

Drain, the following named be
ing among those are new

or : Walter Kent, T.
E. L. PerkinB, Mr.
Krewson, Sawyer, Will Sneed,
Lloyd Alex Fitzwater, Clarence
Hoover and J. A. Black, the last name

brick store building
a cottage under construction.

Here Is the Chance You.
For sale rent ; a good about

miles from city, good condition.
80 acres barn,

outbuildings. living
water on place. Crop of grain now

that should be at
once. goes placo.
meat once.

"I '

Fifat call far watormelanSi
Now for tho Biinburnod baeksi
Douglas county Watermelons, Boon,

just as good ns Georia'a.
Hon. J. T. Bridges and family spent

Sunday very pleasantly with friends

D. R. Shainbrook, the hustling life in

fail

surance agent was looking after business I Roseburg

R.

build- -

at Myrtle Creek Saturday. If Vou want rin.iin n n,
W. Johnson, the Creek saw Shop, corner Wash-

operator, was business I ing and Kane St,

wuuij """J' several newlv ant nil will (mmd
It probably never occurs to a school on the first page of tho Plaiihiicaler

boy that grow up somo day and day. head them
ITHAtF aa lirtfn an Itia lalha. I . ."w " a t.nu BO w I If vr!l want nAA.1 ...n v 1. A . t .1.

--Noticed how marriage are a Machine Shop, corner Wash
drug on me market the mercury ington and Kane St.

Im.. X7 -- ...I til) I

toihwu . ua.vura,i Whan ln..o ni l...-l-!- t-

Komnson auu narry aiomacti Liver Tablets. For sale
Miller left for a few weeks' so-- A. 0. Marsters 4 Co.
journ at fcugene and toley If you want to keen nol on m.,nt

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert have subscribe for oldest paper
nomo irom feel they the Plaindkalkk.

l i : . . r I
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over Examinations free. All work guaranteed. 40-t-f
All nn.MMtnn.1 If! f I -aunu..Su,.mCT:u. rOR DALE. KpntMl Hnnlia nnno

uuuoipn Jennie nas untsned making irncea T
repairs on the bridge at Umpqua Dixo.v, Dixonville, Or. 4 tPprrv anil in nnu mnnirintr tlm lirtilcrn nn .....j ....B oirH. Mnrlaritv anna in
Coffee Creek. Ijv.ncnri, ,i. .! ...

since ut. Lowe's last visit to Kose- - husband, who is at that place,
1... n v.t, ;.. I

- mr l I m A

-

I. ( b .

!. !.

I w w. ii

UD vu .u.y.v,, Have Ur. Lowa etlrn vnur lin..l on.l
where ho took a ixist-- f rnilnatn tMinrnn on I -- -i ........ icjoauira wun a pair oi ma superior

glasses. At McCla len Hotm. JuK-- tl.
i.. t. .Miiiedge.the genial inilard mer- - and 27th...u Alex McLaughlin, South Deer

nurg ana lavoreu me ruu.s- - crwlc .uffa MV(,rM aK.,.
dealer with a pleasant call.

B. L. Bradley and Dallie Bell returned
from a hunting trip to Brushey Butte

and report that deer are ex
ceptionally hard to get this season

toR bALK lo head ol good
horses, 9 to 1200 each. Call at
S. M. Cobb's ranch or on A, D. Clink
city.

D. West returned home from Port
land Monday morning where he has
been A. 0. U. W.
lodge as a from Roseburg lodge

Dr. Cheadie gives especial attention
to crown and bridge work. The latest
and most methods every
branch of lowest prices.
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Vernon was over from Oakland

Friday. With family leaves
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world's fair. They will also with
relatives in Illinois, and will absent
two months.

W. W. Thackrah, clerk in U. S.
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Gertie RasU Kuests present
J. C. S. C.

Flint, L. Miller, S. Geo. Kohl-hage- n,

H. H. J. C. Fullerton,
8. Buick, F.

C. T. J. T. A.
C. Marsters,
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Gatley. Wash
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Anderson, Calif.; Mrs. A. Wollenberg
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ber of Rosewood Circle, W. O. of
Drain, and a daughter of Chas. Putnam,
a well known Oregon pioneer who died
about a year ago. Tho attendanco at
the funeral was large and many beauti-
ful floral offerings were in p.vidnnrn. iln.

Mrs. G. L. Wright, niah which .!.
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In the Justice Court.

A complaint was filed in Justice John
Long's court Monday by Chas. EdwardB
against Claudo Hendricks' on the charge
of assault with a dangerous weapon.
which, however, was later withdrawn
and a charge of simple assault lodged
against defendant. District Attorney
Geo. M. Brown prosecuted tho case,
while the defendant was represented by
Attorney R. W. Marsters. Hendricks
plead guilty and was fined $10 and costs,
which he paid promptly.

Lost.

One bay mare branded II on shoulder,
blemish on shoulder, weight about 11,- -
000 lbs. One dark gray mare branded
OXJon right shoulder, blind In ono eye,
Suitable reward will bo paid for informa-- d

tion leading to thoir recovery.
Matt Seuie.nbuhr,

48-l- m JofferBon, Oregon.

At July ZS, ! -
im, to Mr.

son.
and Mrs. H. A. a!

Married.

1 NM AX WARE At the homn nf h

I

bride Reston 21, 1904. Jas.
Inman, and Mrs. Pearl O. H. I

Bnel, of the officiating
Mr. Inman resides in

valley and is a known of
part of while bride

is an lady and is and
favorably known. friends nnite '

in the bride and
and

M EACH AM At
Grove, July 21, 1904. L.

and Miss Lillie Levens,
Rev. F. E. pastor of the

Both of the contracting are
of Mr. is

the for
Co., and bride is

in the millinery Plaix-oeal- er

many in
and best

wishes.

BOREN. At the home of Mrs.
Clara in Roseburg, Saturday,
July 23, 1904, Calvin C. Neil and Miss
Lena Boren, Rev. C. Richer, officiat-
ing. Both of the contracting

are well and favorably known in this
city, and their many friends nnite in

them a and
voyage life.

DIED.

McLAUGHLIN At his residence on
South Deer Crerk, Saturday, Jnlv 23,
1WM, Alec McLaughlin.
About six months ago Mr. McLaugh-

lin suffered a stroke of paralysis. On
getting up from the dinner table

he complained of his arm troubling
him, and;h;a wife to relieve his suffering
started to rub it when he fell over dead.

Mr. was about 45 years of
age. He leaves a wife and five children
to mourn his loss.

Shropshire
For 15 thoroughbred

Rams, fit for in fall of 1904. W.
G. Hughes, Mont Alto Ranch. Glide.

How About Your Summer Vacation?
Newport on the Yaquint Bay is

deal seaside resort of the North
Coast. Ronnd trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates on sale from all
Pacific points in on and after
June 1st. Ask Agents for farther infor-
mation and a illustrated
souvenir or write to
Stone, Manager CAE R. R..,
Ore., or E. G. P. A., S. P.
Co., 46 tf

Chamberlain's Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy ia certain to bo in
almost every tho summer is
over. It can always be depended
even in most severe and dangerous
cases. It is especially valuable for sum
mer disorders in It is pleasant
to take and never fails to givo prompt
relief. Why not buy it now7 It may

life. For by A. C.

Ayers
Falling hair weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it the only hair food,
Ayer's Vigor. It
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it ahvays
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early

" If t hlr wi out budtr nd I wi
f rtld wouhl lote It nil. Tlitn I tried

Ililr Vlror. It qntaklr itopnt tin fmlllnf and
hlrlllrooldiIihlttob."

llinKCOA. K ALLXN. J.
I1.00 bottle.

AlldmirgliH. or '

Falling Hair

JOSEPHSON'5
THE BIG STORE

Owing to the success of this venture we will continue the
same during this month. Commencing July eighth we
will issue with cash purchase a dated duplicate check
stating the amount of your purchase. At the end. of the month
a date will be selected and every person holding a check of that
date will have their money refunded.

In order to make this a more momentous event we will offer
special inducements in the lines of Bargain Sales.

Remember, your money back if you are lucky.

1

BORN.

WILSON Melrose, Oregon,
Wilson,

a

near July
Ware.

Justice Peace, I

Looking Glass
well resident

this the county, the
estimable also well

Many
wishing groom bappi- -

ne&s prosperity.

LEVENS Cottage
Ore., Edwin

Meacham
Billington,

Christian Church, officiating.
parties

residents Drain. Meacham
manufacturer the Supplemental

Chamber his engaged
business. The

j"oins with their friends
extending congratulations

XEIL
Boren

parties

wishing prosperous tranquil
through

Satur-
day

McLaughlin

Rams.

Sale Shropshire
service

Oregon.

the
Pacific

Sonthren
Oregon,

handsomely
booklet, Edwin

Albany
W. Coman,

Portland.

Colic, and

needed
home before

upon
tho

children.

save sale Marsters.

means

with
Hair checks

restores

life.
frilling

I Ajer"!

mdniT KlLubotb.N.

offer

every sale

j.c.imw.

itf,fJJ?K0XZJWX2d

Millinery Reduced 1- -3 to 1- -2 in price
AH Summer Dress Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices

JUST RECEIVED

2 CAR LOADS Z
Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagons
Surreys5B aggie3 , Hacks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can save yon money on anything in the Wagon or
Implement line. Give us a chance to figure with
you and you won't i egret it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
Grocers, Phone 201

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
E. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALERS IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh Dread daily Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to ill Parts if tie City

HELLO 55 TROXEL BLOCK

OPP PASSENGER DEPOT.....

HUNTERS ATTENTION

The open season for deer hunting vrill commcne July
15; and before buying your gun and ammunition you should
first call at the popular hardware store and consult

Qoods and
Prices that Please S.K.SYKES

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

List Your Ranches and Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,
I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS

AND CAN SELL

Ayer'sPills
dutiful Krnw. orrln WV

0FFIC8 IN MARKS BLOCK.
ROSEBURG, OR.

The dose Is one, just oae pill
bedtime, bugsr-cotte- d.

mild, certain. They cure
constipation.

Want your moustache or beard RIIHIf INRHIM'Q Wit
TTc MTTtta itlir.nii.iu. "TTTI 1 1


